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F. Q. MUNZLER,,
DEALER In Lager Beer, Ale and Porter; bottled

specialty. Bottled beet delivered to

Lager Beer la healthy and an excellent Krpmrer,
and recommended by all good physicians to per-
sons In delicate health.

All orders left atJohn Vogel's tailor shop will re-
ceive prompt attention. , . ,

mart

Mttilvonas:
CONDKNSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAIKS GOING SA8T.

No 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Dally

. Dally Dally, ex.Sun.
Leave Charlotte, 8.45 am 6.56 pm" Greensboro, 8.20 am 410pm" Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.80 am
Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 1 9.80 a m

.At

VIA WILMINGTON,

' ' THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE to

This Line being fully eoxdpped for business,
Freight from

WflBilngton and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
GreenvlOe, Spartanburg, all Stations on

anantie. Tennessee ft Ohio, and

As wen sa points to Georgia

Insurance and Bates guaranteed as Lew as via

Inlorm&tion famished

F.W. CLAKK.

Geo. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

septSO

gvuos and IJXctUctucs.
jyu 3. H. MoADEN,

DBV9GBT AKD CttHtVtt,

To
Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,
the

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

English, French and
the

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. MOADEN'S

Prescription Store.

'ECURITY !

SECURITY I

SECURITY !

200 Barrels at

a WEST SONS'
to

EXTRA Kal KEROSENE

ALADDIN SECURITYTOIL.
tbe
G.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C West 4
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before tt will
burn. C West ft Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Db. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N.C

F. SCARE ft CO.,

)D V
Tf' SI

KBAB TKB

Would respectfully inform the public that they

have opened a retail and family Drug Store, near

the PostOffice, and solicit the patronage of their

friends and the public generally.

Prescriptions and family recipes dispensed with

great can and pure Drugs.
Jan 7 tf.

Ruction alts.
NoncE.

B virtue of the sower eenfened to mortcaos
made by T. J. WUkhison and Laura H. Wilkinson
to the Charlotte Building and Loan Association, I
wiu sell ac puune aucuon, a nouse ana io oi tana
fronting on the N.C. Rauroad, to square No. 68,
begtontog at a stake on the N.'C RaUroad and run-
ning with said road to L. A, Phillips' corner, thence
with her line 180 feet to a stake, theses parallel
wtthaM rauroad 49Mrfeet to J.' B. Staaanonhoasa
line, thence to the' beginning, which Is bow
claimed subject to said mortgage by B. W. Mellon.
SaM property to he sold at the omul house door tn
tbe city of Charlotte on the 1st Monday to March,
1879. for eash, the amount" due the Charlotte
Building and Loan Association being $229.25,
with oost of advertising and sale.

B. E. COCHRANE,
declatds ' SeCy sndTreas.

v. a. XAXWXLL. C P. HABBTSOS,
AueOoneer.

- i

MAXWELL ft HARRISQ ply

AUCTION AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Buy and sell on consignment aU krhds of . .

. MERCHANDISE AND COCNTBT PRODUCE;

Wm grre strict personal '

attention to all bustoees entrusted to our can.
; .v;-- . ; ;;.-- . i jv; 1

; Four doors ahore Chartotte Hotel. ey.
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'"'AT' ALSO 1 NEW

PROTECTION OF THE COVBTS.
A Few Vtrli hu. r.ii mr

i. vcihrr Gnu Jury. 5

In his chanre to thn

Supepor Cpurt,'Judge Kerr,in the cleancut English by which his public speech-es are characterized, said something liket! : A Keeman - of Yirginiawho
mid often sat in the courts of bis ownSt and ofvKorX arolina, Limself acultivated and .learned, man mo re
marked to him that the
ministering justice in the courts of thistotate was the most perfect he had Averseen in operation, or read of. He be--
u' ,T8 w nave Deen true until inthese latter vears. Bv

other, he haidly knew what, th nialorms were grauually drifting out ofuse, and their places , tjlledrby cheapmodes of admimstering; justice. Thiswas in accordance with tiAciple which seemed now to be govern-
ing the American DAnnl tn.Tni. tkthe object of life& Km.w:.;"r
money. "I believe" snirT rift, "that it
r'ui 1 misfprUme to the humanthat Benjamin Franklin was everoorn. He lad nrinteH i
auls Almanac' that mavim a
iea is two Dence eainpd ' h,,"i

snji-sede- d almost even-- other of divineor human teaching."
x our general Assembly, now in ses--

uningii, conunuea ne, has pass-- ta law extending the iurisdipti tin tfmagistrates, and removins' from ,

cognizance of this court so manv nf.leiises, that he was unable to tell "what
oftenses it was their duty to consider.16 Said this after hstvinor ihim,v,i..
f&JWS-- . They apjear
rv "S . C11 "viu junscuctiou of

cept
;"'x,vi u. a irvv otners.; Known as thehigher enmes. He hardlv knew whAth.
er or not to tell them to bring in a billlor larceny. The act referred to givesthe magistrates jurisdiction over allexcept "serious offenses." Who should
say what this term meant? He con-
sidered it a serious offense for a man tospu m another's lace and curse andabuse him, but bow could such offense
be punished by a magistrate? On his
irtsi cu cuu, a Duny negro man was up
before him for assault upon a lady ofrefinement and delicacv. The defpTi ri
ant met the lady in a country road and
commanded her to stop. She was
greatly alarmed and ran, and thenegro pursued her almost to the door of
the house of a neighbor. He sent thp.
negro to jail for two years, and after-
wards regretted that he hadn't made it
rive. What sort of punishment could
have been administered in a magistrate's
court for an offense of this sortv
What sort of restraint is there on
criminals, when they know that they
can only be imprisoned for thirty
days? The protection of the innocent
depended in a great measure upon the
punishment of the guilty. What pro
tection aia me present law afford to
our daughters and mothers against the
assaults of renegades? The dignity
and the purity of the Superior Courts
should be preseryed at any cost Who
ever saw anything valuable that was
not costly? The very purity of our
courts had been purchased with oceans
of blood ,and now it was proposed that
the protection which they afforded
should be in a measure destroyed be
cause tney cost something!

Touching upon that portion of the
grand juror's oath which relates to
malice and envy, he said that the latter
was the real cause of much of the
trouble about salaries and expenses of
public offices. Those who Were out of
office were frequently so influenced by
tins motive tnat tney were not willing
to allow a just compensation.

Again he was compelled to say to
the grand jury that felt himself' un-
able to tell them what crimes it was
their duty to consider beyond those
which were recognized as the higher
crimes. He could only tell them to
present such offenses as thev saw proper.
and the solicitor could decide wnether
or not they came under the jurisdiction
of the court.

Hnrfflarjr Upon a liailresvd Mans'
Henee.
A few nights ago a burglar effected

an entrance into the house of Capt. T. S.
Clarkson, corner Church and Fourth
streets. His noise in the dining room
aroused the family, and as Capt. Clark-so- n

got up the thief escaped through
the window by which he had entered.
He was fired at but the shot did not
take effect. The burglar had a 44 pal,"
who had not. however, entered the
house, but who was heard scampering
from the premises as the shot was fired.

lAurder Trials.
The community will be surprised to

know that there are five murder trials
to come off at the present term of the
Superior Court, four of which originated
in this county : the fifth, that of Pethel
for poisoning his wife near Mooresville,
navmg oeen removeu uuw iwnu w
Iredell and thence to Mecklenburg. The
four alluded to are as follows : Logan
Hoover for shooting Margaret Keed,
both colored, in Berryhill township, two
weeks aero, (claimed to have been ac
cidental); Isaac Jenkins, colored, for
Htrikincr a necro in the head with a
DriCK, in a aimcuiLy wmuu wtmicu
near th onera house about three
months ago. from the effects of which, it
is eharcred. he died several weeks after
wards; Alf Harris, Amzi Wright and
.Terrv Camp, all colored, for killing two
nporroea in the row between North Caro
lina ana SOUtn uaroima negiues,rwmi;ii
occurred in Steel Creek township, near
the State line, last fall; Jesse Walton,
colored, for shooting a negro named
Morgan Chapman, wnose uouy wa
found on the railroad and carried to the
county poor house, in December.

It wiH-o- e ooserveu - iioui w v o

that 11 the actors in the tragedies
whifih vrnrred in MecfclenDurg county
are negroes. The case 01 reuiei, wic
only white man among the afceused,
will be taken up Thursaay. xae jiime
for the other trials has not yet been
agreed upon.

WilhelmJ To-morr- ow Niffht.
Porhatin nnr people do not fully

annrMiatA the musical treat which ia
in store for those who hear the gre
violinist, wuneimj w-uiuu- .ulsu,r
We have been shown a collection of
unTa from the newspapers of

Boston critical and immovable Bos-apiip- p.t

this from the number
as a specimen of what was , said
and thought of him there on his first
appearance: A grana ixiiuuyii, in-

deed, was won by the great artist last
evening. rne appearauue uj. ttujprepossessed jit once the large and
critical audienceu in baa,favor. -- He

s

began Paganini's concerto in tVA and
n,ithnnt anv attempt at effect,: nil
helmj's grand, yet simple style,? gave
the work a most Effective ana sausixi
inff interpretation. It would be ltnpos- -
Bible to describe or attempt toulustrate
tbe wonderful, tones, now of melting
softness,' how,1 of marvelous, strength,
which the artist evoked. aaVby magic
fi'om ; the .vioirn, 1 'Ane-aucuen-

held eti!inhfoa.,4is T.fttpr in the eVBnmsr
tVilhulini infprnr
I V UUbUMJ ff - -
nn TiiinraHftTi airs with, a freedom of
style and a command of technique
unrivalled, and one might almost say,
hot to be excelled. His final number.
concerto for the piano and violin, was
v.nwnr loao affAAnvA. and on makins his
farewell bow; the artist was .greeted:
with ".pravo, ? ana suca suouw ui ?ir
tiroval as a etna isosloii auuicnuo
KiAm ta'ied torive.Mo artist for

Superior Court.
; The court ' met yesterday morning
and was duly organized with Judge
K.err on the bench and Solicitor Mont-gomery at his post The following
were drawn to constitute the grand ;

TO,1 Hutchison; (foreman); J. F. ?

Little, F.M. Shelton, W. A. Jamison, 1

rarns.,n' vv,M.uathey, w. M.Hobbs, Wm. Abernathy, Jos. Moyer, R.H. Alexander, J. B. Spratt,I. H. Mc-
Ginn, r. S. Barnett, Wm. Caldwell, R-- J.i)eemster, Martin Isehour, 11. F. GrieivJno. H. Sadler, J. S. Lafferty.

After the charge was delivered thecourt took a recess till 3 o'clock, andthe arternoon session was consumed indisposing of several cases by submis-
sion and otherwise; there were no jury
trials. To-da- y and the
uuuii win near cases on the civil dock- -

aimon mursaay the criminal docketwill be taken up. This reversal nf th
usual order of business is due to thefact that the solicitor sent up no billsfrom the grand jury at the fast term,ana the Inferior Court bavinor HiannaoH
of the criminal cases that fell in itsjurisdiction, the criminal docket of theoupenor uourt was almost bare.

The First March Fire.
A little afLer 9 oVWlr

dwelling on the Xorth Carolina Rail-road, between Eichth and Ninthstreets, occupied by Mr. C. C. Smith andV
owned by Mr. J. W. Wadsworth, caughtnre 111 the roof, it is supposed, from aspark from Mr. Jonas Rudisill'sshop, which is only forty or fifty feetaistant, and was almost entirely con-
sumed. The fire companies were justabout to leave their respective ensrinenouses tor a street parade and inspec-
tion, and consequently were only a fewminutes in reaching the scene, but ow-
ing to the bursting of several sections of
the hose of one. nf tha

e scarcity of wat-- r in timt Wqihw
they could not save the building, butrendered efficent aid in protecting seve-- n

adJ.ining houses. Mr. Smith savedof his furniture, but i n rpmnvititr it
several articles were considerably dam--

ins uunamg was insured in theIxeorgia Home Insiim-n- nnmnanv fnr
$800, consequently Mr. Wadsworth's
loss is onlv SvlOO or sunn The h
was a one story frame buildincr with
six rooms.

At 10 o'clock last nis-h- t Mip al.-i.r-

sounded again and the reflection of a
bright light shown from the town clocktower on Tryon Street Methodist church.
The fire companies were all out beforeit was discovered that the bla ze was
caused by the burning out of a chimney
m uie jaetnoaist parsonage.

2Ctt! 3uXJCVtiSJCWClttS
"OTICE.

While the Yeast Mnntrhi
about the purity of Baking Powders, we offer toyou a much more

HEALTHFUL BREAD

made from the verv heat finnr mnniifani-iiro-i in
the United States, fresh every day from our Bakery,or If you prefer making your own bread, we will
BCIi )VU

FRESH YEAST

every day. at 10 cents per quart. Just try It once.
Instructions will be given how to use it

w. . rnATHER, Baker,
Trade street, first door above the old market.

March 4-- tL

POB BENT.

The dwelling (six rooms occuDied hv Mrs. Marv
Miller, on West Trade street. Possessioa after
lOtn lnst.

R. BARRINGER, Ag't.
March 4 tf.

PATAPSCO

BAKING POWDER.

The Patapsco Baking Powder Is unquestionably
healthful, and is In dally use In the families of the
proprietors and by every employe In the factory.
This simple fact will be a sufficient answer to every
fair-mind- ed person on this point When manu-
facturers use daily on their own table the same ar-
ticle they commend to tbe public, they give the
strongest ana most unequivocal opinion of its mer-
its. But to place the healthfulness of our Baklne
Powder beyond question, read the clear and em- -
pnanc testimonials of tne following disunzulshed
chemists and physicians on this point, and also as
to its practical utility.

Baltimore, Nov. 30, 1878.
Messrs. Smith, Hanway & Co.,

Gents The Patapsco Baking Powder is a thor-
oughly scientific combination, and great skill has
been shown In devising It It particularly com-
mends itself by the slowness in which the carbonic
add Is generated. It requires heat for the com-
plete evolution of the gas; hence in baking, the
bread must become lighter than when ordinary
powders are used. I use It In preference to all oth-
ers in my own family, which emphatically express-
es my opinion of its healthfulness.

Respectfully,
P. B. WILSON,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
No. 30 Second St, Baltimore.

Univkssitt of Maryland,
January 8, 1879.

Messrs. Smith, Hanway & Co.,
Gentlemen I have examined the composition of

your Patapsco Baking Powder, and can certify that
it contains nothing that can be In the least degree
objectionable or Injurious to health. I consider it
a judicious and valuable preparation, and when
used "ccording to directions It must be considered
perfectly safe and wholesome. Since all the active
constituents undergo important chemical changes,
when the Baking Powder Is used, it Is absurd to
suppose that any of these can be transferred un-
changed to the food prepared with it The whole
value of the preparation depends on this chemical
action which liberates the carbonic acid gas re-
quired; and Its peculiar value depends on the slow
and gradual manner In which this action goes on.
It la simply Impossible to detect the slightest trace
of alum or any other deleterious substance In
bread or any other article of food prepared with
the Patapsco Baking Powder.

Respectfully. Ac,
VILLIAM E. A. AIKIN. M. D.. c ,

Prof. Chem & Pharm.

Baltimore, Jan. 11, 1879.
Messrs. Smith, Hanway & Co.,

Gentlemen- - I do not see how I can add anything
on the subject-questio- to the full and explicit
opinions of Profs. Wilson and Alkln, except to ex- -

my surprise that any chemist or other
Sress nn id And anvthlns injurious In the
powder to which you refer, or In Its effects and re
sults as usea. ,

Yours truly,
G. W. MILTENBERCER, M. D.,

Prof. In Maryland University.
ra-- In addition to the patent granted to us by

the U. S. Government, on the constituent ingredi-
ents of Patapsco Baking Powder, the Dominion of
Canada has also granted us one, and It is the Only
American Baking Powder, so far as we know, that
has ever received me endorsement oi juiguan raws.

SMITH, HANWAY CO.,
. Patentees and Manufacturers,

Baltimore, Md.

For Sale bj 1

LsBOY DAYIDSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

men 4 J
I T MOST OKE OF TtLK aios'ji

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES

Oi the nineteenth century, and one that takes equal
nliir armi thA invention of the tele Dhotie. the elec
tric light and other scientific marvels of the age, is.

UUU UL

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE !

This compound possesses the most remarkable
. rUHtv. omnorMM nf Mir known aeent emmoyed

ueouufr v.i.wiiox tne purpose oi cunms

SORES, WOUNDS; CUTS, BRUISES,

and abraded surfaces, and for- -:

ALL SKIN DISEASES

Jte cleansing properties remove all Impurities

without a box of It In the house. Physicians extol
Its virtues; and the thousands wno nave usea it,
unite in recommending it. rsewure oi wuurarem

Ask for Henry's Carbollo 8alve, and take no other

JOBS F- - JPaJBV, CURRAN & CO.,

m :?j.a " I gole FropHetorsi

"$ COLLEGE PLACE, NEW tL. ;

Foraale by Lv B. Wrlston flp..' Charlotte, N. C;

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4, ,1879.

BAllBOAW DIRECTORY, i

Tbe following table shows the running of passen
get trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
roads (Washington time):. . ,

RICHMOND a DlMTOJX
Arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, 1.00 a. m.
Leaves tor " " 8.20 a. m.
Arrives from Richmond,. 10.50 a. m.
Leaves for 0.45 p.m.

ATLANTA CHABLOTTB AIB-LIN- B.

Arrives from Atlanta,... 8.20 a.m.
Leaves for Atlanta, 1.05 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta, 6.50 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta. 10.50 a. m.

CHARLOTTB, COLOMBIA AUGUSTA.

Arrives from Augusta 8.10 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, 1.00 a.m.
Arrives from Augusta, 6.80 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta. . 11.27 a. m.

CAROLINA CENTRAL.

Arrives from Wilmington, 7.29 p.m.
Leaves for Wilmington, 8.00 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby, : tLOO p. m.
Leaves for Shelby 7700 a. m.

ATLANTIC, TKNHBSSKB A OHia
Arrives from Statesvllle, 5S0P- - m- -

Leaves for Statesvllle a. m

I'llAKLOlTk POST OFFICE.

OFFICI HOURS.
OPENS. CLOSES.

SuDVStampDept,8.0O a. m. 6.00 p. a.

the General Delivery and Stamn
Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00

OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILS.

OPENS. CLOSES.

DanvUleClrUR.K..i8.WS:in.-
- 9.00p.m.:

Charlotte ft Atlanta R. R.,. 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.
S Augusta R. R., 8.80 p. m. 10 00 a.m.

Wilm'n & Chanotte R. R.,- - 8.30 p. m. 5.00 a. m.

Charlotte & Shelby It B.... fi 00a.m.
4 Statesvllle 5.30 p.m. .00 a. m.

rar- - Beattle's Fonl. (horse route.) Mondays at
5.O0 p. m.. and Tuesdays at 8 00 a. m.

at 0.0OYorkvllle. (horse route,) Thursdays
p. ,n., and Fridays at am. p M

INDICATIONS.

War Departmknt, i

Oi FK KflllKK SKiNAL OFFICER,
Washington, Mar. 3, VM p. m. )

For the South Atlantic States, partly
cioudv went her, liht rains in tlie north-
eastern portion, north east winds, shift-
ing to easterly and southerly; a slight
rise followed'hy falling barometer and
slight change in tenii)erature.

Local itepori for Vcicrday.
M-

-j P7j,fT ip7M

Riirometer 30.324 30.373 30.539
Thermometer 40 49 39
Relative Humidity, 51 73
Wind Direction... N. E. N. E. N. E.

' Velocity, 12 Miles 12 10
weather, Fair. Hazy. (Cloudy.

Highest temperature 65 deg.; lowest 89.

KKW DKPAKtCBK.

On the 22d of September tart, in putting on a new
dress, THE DAILY OBSERVER adopted the rule to
exclude an. double column advertisements and aU cuts.
After five months of experience, tt hate decided to

cancel the rule. Double column advertisement neces-

sitate the cutting of column rules, and Viae wiU be
charged twenty-fiv- e per cent more than our regular
rata, and wtO only be inserted on thefirst andfourth
pages of the paper. The recent changes in the ar-

rival and departure of mails, make it necessary that
changes in contract advertisements be sent in by
I hret cfdoek m the afternoon.

Index to New Advertisements.
. C. Munzler Lager Beer.

W. N. Prattler Notice.
iR. Barrtnger For Rent
iLeRoy Davidson Patapsco Baking Powder.

iionE PJENC1L.1NC;S.

The present boon! of aldermen will
have only two more regular meetings

" Judge Kerr's charge to the grand jury
yesterday excited a good deal of atten-
tion.

A genuine March day with the
streets as full of dust as in August,
(high!

The sale of reserved seats for the
great violinist, Wilhemj, has commenc-
ed at the Central Hotel cigar stand.

The March fires have begun. People
can't he too careful in taking every pre-
caution against the common enemy.

By order of the president the relief
association will meet after-
noon at 4 o'clock, instead of this after-
noon.

It is only two months till the mayor's
election, and yet the ward politicians
have scarcely mentioned a candidate's
name.

The board of county commissioners
met yesterday but transacted no busi-
ness of importance. The session will
he continued to-da- y.

The firemen did not have their in-
spection yesterday afternoon on ac-
count of the fire which occurred just
before they were to have appeared on
the streets. It was indefinitely post-
poned.

Thomas Williford. a voung man from
Clear Creek township who took an ac- -
tivepart in the efforts to quench tne
fire yesterday afternoon, and rendered
very efficient aid. was cut on the leg by
one of the hooks of the Hook and Lad
der company and quite severely hurt

It is said that at Phifer's ipond, Sun
dav afternoon, a nartv of vounir men of
fered a boy $5 if he woula jump into the
iond and swim half across, me silly
boy did so. and it was reported of him
that yesterday he could neither hear nor
speak. The latter part of the story is
'doubtless sensational. '

i i i

Tbe Merchant XaJler'a Case.
Mr. II. M. CrowelL the merchant tail

or, who was arrested Saturday by the
city authorities for selling, goods in the
citv without a license has. taken his case
to the Inferior Court. The rnayor-4e- -
cided that he was cruiltv in tnree amer- -
ent instances, he and was, therefore, ad-
judged to pay the sum of 075 $25 for
eacu onense. Abis.Atvui uuo uccioiuu
that Mr. Crowell appeals.

m t m i m
Stolen Watches. : 1

We gave an account last week of the
burglary which was committed
last Sundav nicrht a week aeo upon
the residence oi ex-Sher- iff Stevens, of
Monroe. Since' !then , it is learned that
the wife of the nesrro wno is unaer ar
rest for the crime, has been offering
two gold watches for sale.; The negro
has been in the habit; for several years,
of making extended :trips out of his
neighborhood, and doubtless these
watches were stolen on some of these
expeditions. Who owns them f

Wuipsawed on the Turn Gid.-Ar- -

ringten'M Challenge , :' ;,'
Charlotte's renresehtaii ves at the

:ockincr-ma.i- n at New Orleans last week,
got home Sunday morning. On the
several battles of the main and on the
hack fights they pat up their ducats with
average wisdom and .so got out, but the
ticrer Hcratahed 'some of them and the
scratches of the Louisiana tteer are said
to be quite severe. . As to the cocklug-mai- n,

the declaring of it to be a draw w
wd to nave proven very iimwry w

i Iiora a'hnharl mrmfiV'' oh' It. .'In the
3sick fights Georgia won thirty-tw- o out

Mr. C. F. Brown, the owner and hand-
ler of the Georgiahawl-neclcs- f has seen
iid. ArringtonV challenge to fight bis

North Carolina games against any birds
in the Union, and, the Clwriotk. $lorts
renorf. fhQ lirnwn will arPDt the CDai--
lenge if Arrington will go to; Atlanta.
Arlington, pa tbe other hand, wilrpro- -
Dabiy wantto fight at iiaieignor ui- -

TTNDESTAKING!
XV,

The undersigned is now preparedtp fill all orders

for ewsrj class of UndertaJring. Havtnz'on hand

full assortment of '

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallo.

PRICES AS LOW AS AST.

Hearses furnished tf desired,

Furniture of every DeeeripUon Repaired at shor
notJce.

W. M. WTLHELM.
With E. Q. Rogers, Trade Street.

June 20.

IXisctUautotts.
OPERA HOUSE.

FIRST AND ONLY

-- GRAND CONCERT- -
OF HERR AUGUST

WILHELMJ,
The Greatest Living Violinist, assisted by

MME. CARRENO
The Eminent Pianist

W. DAMROSCH, Musical D' rector.

General Admission, 8100
Gallery, 50 cents.

19" No extra charge for securing seats. .iE
Sale of seats will commence Monday morning,

March 3d, at the Central Hotel cigar stand.

marl 4t
HE-N- O TEA.jJSE

HE-N- O Is Tea to Its natural condition, such as
the Chinese themselves drink, and for the follow-
ing good reasons Is sold only to original pound and
half-poun- d packages:

It Is the most convenient and economical style of
package.

It is weighed and packed where It can be done
cheapest and best

It can be easily Identified by the consumer.
It keeps the Tea better.
It prevents adulteration In America.

We are the agents for HE-N- Tea to this city,
and ask our friends to give it a trial. If not satis-
factory we will cheerfully take It back and refund
the money.' L. ft. WBISTON ft CO.,

tab a. Charlotte, N. C.

ABE ALWAYS READY

And williiur to show roods whether or not too are
ready to buy. L. B. WBISTON & CO.

decl3

LACK STRAP MOLASSESB
Under cost by the baneL by

LeROY DAVIDSON.
JanSO

-

111 CjLSH will FUBCHAS$200
A Power Printing 0Press, Guernsey make, old

style, size of bed 20x4. Incites. Was In use until
replaced by a new-o- n . Address J. C. BAILEY,
editor Enterprise an Mountaineer, Greenville,
a c.
jit4tf

A FIRST CLASSJpQR

Smoke call and get a Sudor, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.
lan30

gTUDEBAXEB WAGONS.

I am now to receipt of a large lot of the celebra-

ted 8TUDEBAKEB WAGONS, all sizes, which

wm be sold on reasonable terms.

CALL EARLY,
and supply yourself with the best wagon out

T. H. GA1THEB.
Jan. 8 tf.

Er0jc&erg and (Slassurarje
YOUR INTEREST.rpo

By calling at

JOHN BROOKFIELD'S

CHINA STORED
Yoo can see the finest lot of

DECORATED TOILET, DINNER AND TEA BETS

Ever brought to the Southern states.

New Goods from all foreign factories. Decora
ted Ware in unlimited quantities from Limoges,
r rauce.

,180 SOUP AND SAUCE TUREENS

Just received, which will be sold at a mere sacrifice.

75 Crates of assorted

STAMPED C C" WARE

for the Wholesale trade. This goods merchants
will find to sell as well as W. G. goods, as It has
all the white granite shapes.

Call and convince yeurself of the fact that

JOHN BBOOKFLKLD

carries the largest stock of

CROCK EE Y
' FOB THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE

. la the South. .

iff Wox Stilt.
3--

t1 LOCJLADE TOBACCO,

FOB SALE.':;. ;i"iL.-- ; i.- ,.
' Having pmx&ased a nice Une Tobaeee, at the
Government sate, , ,.

I am prepcrfd tooffer eodra nidiieetueritoto buy-
ers. Calleartyr - THOS H. 6AITHEB,

wttl'-jijoti-ji- has.,1- :!. ; ;

ELLLMPROTED

OTt PROPERTY FOB SAIX ,'

Any person, des!m to gmrhsse a well improved
City Lot House wiik-nin- e rooma, and BMdemeon
i ue tenons; tin rrfl ft intir TTfitr Kllwi, witaln
five minutes walk of the public square, can ba

by applying at - '
--deelS ;'J-"- - ' - THXBOmCR.-- .

.sToorgeouWand MJplon type on which this
paper was lately printed. .It was made by the old
jonnson Type iounary. oi nuiaaeipaia, ana

uascaroei because ttolongerntiortise, boiOB--
r Because tt secessarj w use a amsfemi

pi lype. 'it will aa good . lor several
years to eome.ri wnl Besold lots to sat pas-- .
chasers, and In. fonts ot:.6Q I.OOeCwtoiof'

NORTH CAROLINA. .

all" Points south."

offers uneQualled lacTUOes for the Transportlon of

Charlotte. Statesvllle, Ashevllle, Rutherf ordto n
the Atlanta ft Richmond Air-Lto- e,

Western N. C Ralrroads,

Alabama and Mississippi.

any Competing Llns, and Time aa Quick.

upon application to

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C C RaO way, Charlotte.

otttvizs.
OUISIANA STATE LOTTERY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

win a fortune. Third Grand Distribution,
Class C, at New Orleans, Tuesday, March

11th, 1879 106th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
Legislature of the State for Educational and

Charitable purposes to 1868, row. ima tbbm or
twbbtmtvb tzars, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
81.000,000. to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of $360,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on

second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $80,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick
ets. One Dollar.

LI8T OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize, 10,000
1 Capital Prizeu 6,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 6,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 6,000

20 Prizes of 600 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes ot 10.... 10,000

' APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes ot $800 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100..... 900

1867 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prBufesntotots, to whom a liberal compensation

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
the Home Office to New Orleans.

Write, clearlr stating full address, for full Infor-
mation or send orders to .

M. A.DAUPHTN,
Postoffice Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
supervision and management of GENERALS

T. BEAUREGARD andTUBAL A, EARLY.
febll

Canfect lotteries.
bananas;
BANANAS.

ORANGES.

ORANGES.

APPLES.

APPLES.

CARAMELS

CARAMELS
-A-ND-

CIGARS
AT

SPPf EBB RRH RBB
B B B R v.--FTP., KB RBB RBB
B R v 'fi.

SEE & R 2 , Y

Dent fall to call and get a supply, A fresh sup- -

Just received.

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER Ii. ft. WBISTON & CO-- S

iiii ! m"BsTO-80BP,.-;t-Wit-

26 years ' experience I sarantee' entire
- lanll

HEAP GOODS.

Having bought out the entire Mock of Brown ft
Co., we will sell the stock of Notions (which were
bought very cheap) regardless of their actual value.
We will discontinue keeping them, and wish to
dose them entirely out - A eall will save you mon- -

WEDLUIHUTUBI C ALUul.
SncfiHsors to Brem. Brawn ft Co.

Feb. 18 d3tftwlm, , ;r

WE HAVT?
WE HJlYJEj

RECEIVED A

LOTS OP

CHEAP.

LLNB OF

see uicm. ,

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points In Western North Carolina, dairy except
Sundays At Greensboro with E. A D. B, R. for ailpoints North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4- - Connects at Greensboro with ft. ft D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

I No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No.1 No. 8 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex.8un;
Leave Goldsboro, 1 0.50 a m 1 5.35 p m

Kaieign, is.oopm 5.80am
Greensboro 8.28 Dm fi.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am ia50am
No. 1 Connects at Greensbom with fuim

Branch. At Charlotte with C..C4A. B.R. for all
points South and South-wes- t: at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-eas- t.

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N C. R
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. & C. A, for all DOintS South and Hnnth-aK- a
At Charlotte with C.. C. & A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Ainve ooieiu, lO.OO P m
Leave Salem. " " RiSnArrive Greensboro, " " " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greenshnro with trains nn th
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS V ITHOCT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 8 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond.
Charlotte and Augusta.

i nrougn Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, .Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. B. MACHURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent

nov20 Richmond Va

1HARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA
RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, a C., Dec. 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, thefol-wln- g
passenger schedule will be run over thin

road, (Washington time,):
NIGHT EXPRESS.

Going South, No. 1.
Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a. m
Arrive Columbia. 6 00 a. x
Leave Columbia ri im i. v
Arrive Augusta 10 00 a. x

Goni s North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 P. X.
Arrive Columbia 10 00 P. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 T. x.
Arrive Charlotte 3 10 A. x.

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South. No. 3.

Ieave Charlotte n 21 a. m.
Arrive Columbia 4 10 P. x.
Leave Columbia 4 1 fi p. m
Arrive Augusta 8 30 P.M.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta 9 03 a. m
Arrive Columbia 1 20 . x
Leave Columbia i i v
Arrive Charlotte 6 SO p. x

These train stOD onlv at fort Mill. Bock Hill- -
Chester, Wlnnsbbro, Ridgeway, Leesvllle, Bates-bar- g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granlte-vill- e.

All other stations will be recosiiind aa ftac
stations. ,

Pullman Palaey sleeDirur and drawimr-ron- ni earn
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond & Georgia Central Railroad.

1. 1. kline, superintendent
Jno. R. MacMurdo, G. P. Agent

ec2

ileal Estate.
JEAL ESTATE,

MINING ANDIMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and win

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed tn my
hands for sale.

THOa F. DRAYTON,
deelO Chariotte, N. a
T..NICH0LA5 : ;: ,

SCRTBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB GIRLS AKD BOTB.

AN IDKAL CBTLDBKB'S XAGAZESS.

Messrs, Scrlbner & Co.. In 1 873. betan the nubll--
catioB of St. Nicholas, d Illustrated Magazine
lor uiris and Boys, with Mrs. Mary MapesJJOdse as
editor. Five years hare passed since the first num
ber was issued, and the magazine has won the
nignest position, it nas a montmy orcuiaaon or

: r''5
OVER 50,600 COPffla.

It is Dubllshed slmultaneoualr. la- - London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though tbe progress of the rnagazhw-na- s been a
steady advance, it has not reached its editor's ideas
of best, because her Ideal continually outruns tt,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da-y

Sr. Nicholas stands r
'

The arrangements' for literary and aitcontribu
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock--
ion's new senai story ior ooys,

. "a jolli rxLLqwaair,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November. 1878, the
first of the volume, and will be Illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story Is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. . For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"hali a sozkn houbekkkfkbs,"

By Katharine D. 8mlth, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins in the same number; and a
fresh serial by. Susan Coolldge, entitled "Bye- -,

bright," with plenty olIplctures, will be commenced
early In the volume. There will also be a eontbv
ued fairy-tal- e called

. ,; ; r; ;

. "BUXPTT PODKT TOWBB,' ;

Written try Jrrilan Hawthorne, arid umstrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the- - other .lamillar fea
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor, preeerves a good- -
numorea suence, conseni, pernapsr to lei ner nve
volumes already- - Issued, pfophesy eoneerulnsthe
sixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, and the lure and lore
Of ."Jack-in-the-Pulni-t,'' the Little Folks"
department an Aae itter-ouM- -' and "fuddle?
box."

.Ternis,J.Q0 a yearr 2Sr cents aTiufflber. Bubr
senpuons receivea oyne puDusnej of this Daneh
and by aH booksellers and postmasters. Persona
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers;
ot,m,ll nnHt-- noma nnAffia ,n.fw Ana Qfnfa lv.1
full ' Mnfl AATid with rmnlHiml In rllwlr - A ' 4
mpneyorder.of retereletto,

declO 48 Broadway, MeW Yol
OTATE OF NORTH C. In Probat
O Yadkin Couni ' Court.,;

Joseph Sparks aBehJaralb'SpOkA Executors of
Benjamin Sparks, deceased,

,u...a --.s:izd v'S..; :r.:-.r-

The Heta atLabf Behlnta,)aikfl,4eoeased,
' ' ' , HOTicTccar pikal' Blgr t&iinT.

It appearing to the satisfaction" of"thetJourt that
LydtasDlmiiwwlfpvOfJtojahn Hannah
Felts, wife of John Felts, John fcirks, and EUza
betbBeddlk;wifoilobjiB4riMSbeu
in this case and nonrresldentsfitAh State. .

It Is therefore on moaod . ordered by the Court J
that advertisement be made for sli weeks to; Tax
CHARLOTTB UB8BBTBB, nomyjsg jasKrAefendants
to appear at the Clerk's office to Yadkin vllle with
in twenty days after serrlea of this notice, and let
them take notice that if they fallto appear that the
same will be taker proeonfbmt jmcAexpartt as to
them.: ; 1 ZTfUl j'.yt JtoM Vjaiven under my nana and seal or acemTaaj-- '

r'nnt nmaer tne ronnauuu oi uwiiuyuTOUi" "- -

CHILDREN'S GUFFS ANT) COLLARS.
r. A. U lX iM. , , :Lp ana

TAT r
1 CJALEXANDE3 ft JIASBXS."52 Aliaiate Judged AJOXaABv

be Can "weMHdi;! otic er-t- as fc;y
3Torfo! i


